Proposed NAD AY HONORS -- DEADLINE!

For those of you wishing to submit proposed NEW NAD AY HONORS for the 2012 annual taskforce/advisory meeting, please email the following to Taskforce chair, Terry Dodge AND Recording Secretary, Mark O'Ffill.

DEADLINE: December 30, 2011

Required Documents:

- Requirements
- Answer key
- Suggested category and skill level of the proposed honor
- Sketch, drawing, digital art, or concept idea for potential honor patch
- Evidence of piloting in at least three clubs or groups*
- Email address(es) for author and conference leadership (to receive committee response letter)
- Letter of referral from Conference Pathfinder Director/Associate
- All files in digital format (Word document preferred, JPG/Photoshop for images)

*Piloting is required in order for a proposed honor to even be considered. If you need help developing an evaluation tool, contact us.

Questions?

Email us at: webmaster@pathfindersonline.org
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